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till the Judgment Day. Therefore, while no
loyal servant of God, as 'vas Pae!, is ever
required to endure ail, nor a hunclredth part
of wvhat Paul suffered, yet everybone is liable
to a.ny number or vîtriety of Paul's aggregate
of suiferings, as God may appoint as the
portion of eachi one.

\Vhen the Chiurch in Thessalonica ivas
pasing through great tribulations, Paul
w'rote thiem, saying: 'II send Timotheus,
our brother, and minister of God, and our
felo*-laborer in the Gospel of Christ, to
eýtab1ish you and to comfort you concerning
yoir faith; that no man should be moved
by tiiese afflictions, for yourselves know that
've are appointed thereunte. For verily, when
we were witii you wc told 'you before that
wc should suifer tribulation; even as it came
to pass, and ye kno,,v." Il ed does not
afflict wiilingly, nor grieve the children of
nWnl, but for our profit." "lTo be forewarned
is to be forearmed." When tribulations
cone crashing dowvn on us to knoNv that 've
are appointed thereunto, "1prepares us te
endure them mneekly and prove 41he sufficiency
of the grace of God and the wvisdom and
kindness of God, -%vhen it, yieldeth the
peaceable fruits of righteousness to those
who are exercised thereby."

The theory of a Pullman car passage to
heaven, wvith the Great Physician on board,
te exempt us, or immediateiy relieve us of
ail diseases, is a poor preparation for the
stern realities of discipiinary sufferings on
the Pauline line and its counterpart., that
the suifering, of protracted. sickness is rroof
thar, the suiferer hias entailed it, by a sinful
departure from. God, puts a club inte the
bands of the "'accuser of 'ie brethiren,"
wvit4 wvhicli hie beats them to death.

Se I don't pray for exemption from any
afflictions or tribulations te which Ged mnay
appoint mie. one cencern requiring
nioemcntary 'vatchfulncss and prayer is te
miaintain intact the tvo essential facts be-
fore stated, te 1% at ail times iruc te Jesus,
and te receive and trust Hini ab aIl times te
be truc te me.

As for the tribulations te vhîichi I niay
be appointed, I 'ask ne less, and desire ne
mo're than may come exactly with the range
cf (.o'swiIl. WÇ%e may, indeed, in wh at
miay appear te us as unhearable anguish, cry

vththe suifering, Son of Ged: Il New is
uiiy seul treubled, and wvhat, shall 1 say?"
Shall I say: "Father, save nie fremn this
liour' ý But "there is a purpese in ail this,
fer' this cause camne I unte this heur."
"9 Father, glerify Thy nai-ne."

Se, if Nve are truc te God, and trust Jesus,

wve have nething te fear from without, and
should net ailow the innumnerable changes in
our emotienal. sensibilities te infringe the im-
mutable principles of our covenant îvith CecI.

1 grew "lin grace and in the knewledge
of Ced>' before I -%as Ilpurged from aIl
iniquity,> but muchi more rapidly afterward.
When the obstructions te growvth were re-
nieved, and my unien with the infinite sap
sources of the living vine ivas completed,
then -why should I net Ilgrow up into Hini
in ail thingsl»

Helincss, therefore, dees net fix a limit te
grewth, but adjusts the t.onditions essential
te a continuous Ilgcreving in gmuci and in
the kneîvledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ," wvhich is lim-itless and eternal.

Well, whcen I -%vnt te ni preaching ap-
peintment next day, Father Perkins me~t
me, and said "Bro. Taylor, ive can ar-ratnige
for Wednesday night here, and yeu can go
Wednesday and 1111 yeur appointnient as
announced, celebrate the marriage on Thurs-
day, and return te us by Thursday niglit."

"AIl right, Father Perkins; let it bc se
written." Se froni a very srnahll beginning
God has been leadingy me along t-he higyh
lines of human impossibilities frein that day
te the present moment. IlGlory te the
Fathier, and te the Son, and te bte HeIy
Gheost. As it wvas in the beginig is e
and ever shall be, wvorld withoutend. Amen."
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Bishop Taylor's la"-est testimony, as griven
in a letter just received froin hini, and
dated at Monrovia, January 9-5thi:

"I am realizing, in a miaryclieus degree,
the comforting presence cf Ced. I have
hiad sweet rest in IIim fer many weeks, and
expect. te continue througtl eternity. I
den't expect, te die and ge te heaven te get
heavenly rest; I have it new, and expect
te live and labor yet fer years indefinite,
but have ceased te let my ' heart be
troubled' about anything. I ani accepting
a double appertienmient, daily from Ced.
1. Jesus gays: ' Sufficient unte the day is
the cvii thereof. ')2. ' Sufficient unte the
evil and demands of every other sert, is* the
divine supply of grace.' This dispenses 'vith
ail corrodings of the past, and ail needless
ferebodings of the future, and wvonderfully
lightens the load of to-day. I have known,
and in large mensure realized, these things,
ever siîice I -%as wholly sanctified, forty-four
years ago, but I have stepped up te a higlier
degree of ]ateý Glory te Ced !"
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